Preterm birth: Strategies for establishing adequate milk production and successful lactation.
Whilst human milk has not evolved to meet the unique requirements of the preterm infant there are unquestionable benefits to be gained via breast milk in terms of the development and health of the infant. Many mothers of preterm infants struggle to achieve a full milk production for many reasons the mechanisms of which are still unclear. Strategies to enhance milk volume include early, frequent simultaneous expression of milk combined with breast massage and a reduction of stress. However, these are not always successful, therefore a greater understanding of lactation physiology is required to devise more effective interventions to increase milk supply. The difficulty these infants experience transitioning to oral feeding and ultimately full breastfeeding further complicates lactation. In order to improve the health of these already compromised infants it is critical that more research be directed to this area so that they reap all the benefits that can be gained from breastfeeding.